
Please complete the permission form while we wait to begin.

Please sit a
t your child's desk Welcome to 2nd Grade:

Ms. Supplee

I will be providing general information.  If you would like to 
speak with me regarding your child, please contact me by 
phone or email and I will gladly speak with you at that time. 

asupplee@aacps.org
Google# (440)-462-1483 DOJO

My Contact Info:



Please read the Parent Handbook sent out by Mrs. Roach.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1elRcCOQnxL2fHoUiEl-SQmiZ8IIltrcr/view?usp=sharing




Our cultural arts 
schedule is on your 
child's desk.  

This is great to refer to 
when setting up doctors 
appointments etc.

Cultural Arts 12:50-1:50
Monday - Global Studies           
Tuesday - Art    
Wednesday/Friday- Music & P.E 
Thursday - Media

Recess - 11:50-12:20
Lunch - 12:20-12:45



-Reading Log-
15 minutes

**Starting in October**

Homework



Grades

2nd graders will get letter grades.  
You will see the letter grade and most of the time a percentage on the top of your 
child's paper.  
I am happy to discuss any concerns you have with the grading policy at any time. 
This will be a slight adjustment this year. 

The 1st marking period reflects a lot of guided assignments and review so the 
grades are usually much better. This includes the interims. You can go onto the 
grade book at any time. 



If your child receives lower then a C on a paper I will write "parent 
signature" on it.  This is NOT a punishment.  I just want you aware of the 

skill they still need work on.  





Writing Grades

If there are 2:

A- Communicates effectively
C- Applies writing conventions      
(grammar, mechanics, spelling, hand writing, spacing)



Bathroom and Health Room Procedures

1. Use the bathroom once/twice in the morning and once/twice in the 
afternoon.  Please let us know if your child has a medical issue and needs to use 
the bathroom more than that.  

2. If your child is not feeling well, we will consult the school nurse.  



Recess Bags



Free and Reduced Lunch now must be applied for online!

https://applyformeals.aacps.org/


